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Rogers Cernent for Beautiful.
Ho uses

F O R e-esst house, solid concrete is eternal. ForF R can artistic- house, exquisite and lire retardant, de-
sig are possible in stucco andi stucco combinat ions withý

timber.
If you are planning a home, we can assist you in many ways.

With ROGERS CEMENT it is possible to build a clean, warm, 0
vermin-proof bouse, using it with, the ordinary building materials in
Wood, bric and hollow tîle. The cellar cari be made clean and~
dry. The fireplaces and flues can be made safe. The walls a
ceilings can be made fire-resistant. The surrounding grounds can1i
beautified with walls, walks, curbs, pergolas, terraces and
outdoor furrnture---all in ROGERS CEMEN T'.

At $1.00 we have a book, "Portland Cement on the
Faim." It shows the way to improviug a~ bouse yùu al-
ready own, even though in the city or suburbs, at a small
cost. We wiIl gladly Jet you have a copy at Iess than,
cost.-only $1.00.

Wben building, specify ROGERS CEMENT. because it is always kept uniforrn,
which is a big virtue in cernent as builders wilI
tell you. Send for thse b>ook.

Goes Right "ID EA A ND G AA~ NT E
to the Spot FR-

The very softest of eiderdown-cosy and warm. as Icitteii's fur- SCixOOLS,
ie thse Electric Heating Pad. More flexible tissu a hot water bottie, PAURS,
is more effective and quickly sootises and eases, by it8 grateful CEMETERIES.
warinti, tise most acute pain. Can be made pleasantly warm, isot, fTOWN LOTS
or very hsot, as occasion demande, by means of a tisree-iseat switch. AND LAWjS
Coste $6.50 and lasts a lifetime. almNot only afford Protec-
Aeee us tl dentati n sensabploe tHE CoM'rT NUEBERAs t ten bupatn ad alue
A etese willt meontak cute indipene ToE yOMOuR fa MBl. kt then butarn ad aluet

of the properties on whieh
ADELAIDE 404. they are erected. Ideal

be put
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]BRIAR HILL PARK
A High Class Suburban Residential Distrîct---Charming Situation---An Ideal Homesite Section

The Land Lends Itself to Just Such Beauty Spots as This Rustic
Bridge in Alexandra Gardens.

This is One of the Beautifuli Homes in the Alexandra Gardens,
Adjacent to the Park.

BRIAR HILL PARK is situated in
North Toronto, a littie west of Yonge
Street, in what is acknowledged to be
the best section of this ideal suburb.

BRIAR HILL PARK is one of the
highest points in the North Toronto sec-.
tion-a charming situation-a high
clas8 property-wefl restricted-and
wiil be improved as ALEXANDRA
GARDENS have been. To its many
natu.ral beauties the landscape gard-
ener is adding bis sl<ill so that as a resi-
dential section BRIAR HILL PARK
cannot be exceiled. Ail city conveni-
ences are being planned for--grano-
lithoe sidewalks, paved streets, gas,
water, electric light, etc., etc., are avail-
able.

BRLAR HILL PARK 18 sltuated
about four and a quarter miles from
King Street, directly north of Upper
Canada Coilege, and is convenient to

rstores, churches, schools, colleges, bowl-
ing green and golf linki. A Glimpse of Alexandra Gardens' Clubhouse and Bowling .Green,

Convenient tu Briar Hill Park.

BRIAR HILL PARK will in the near
future have exceptional transportation
facilîties. Stop 19 on the MYetropoli.
tan Radial line is but a few steps from,
the property. It is expected that a line
will be constructed on or near Avenue
Road through BRIAR HILL PARK,
and the prospects are that within a
short time a Uine will be constructed on
Bathurst Street to the west of the prop-
erty, and any qne of these ines will
carry residents to the heart of the city
v ithin half an hour.

BRIAR HILL PARK solves a prob-
lem real and vital to, the homesite
seeker. For situation none could be
more desirable. It permits hM to
choose a homesite, build a home and,
while enjoying ail city conveniences
and improvements, guarantees to him
a, country environment and ail that
means to him and his famlly in pleas.
ure and health.,

BRIAR HILL PARK is the most
reasonably priced of the high class
suburban properties being offered to-
day.

TO INVEBTORS-Brîar HMl Park promises to repeat the success that has attended the marketing of ALEXANDRA GARDENS,
where many instances can be cited in which investors in a period of leus than six montha -made the moit handsome PROFIT 0F OVER
ONE HUNDRED FER CENT, on the down payment. Briar Hill Park has the same natural beauties, and the demand for the prop-
erty î8 bound to be as great if net greater witil the possibîlity of even more rapid rise ini values. ,BRIAR HILL PARK I5 A PROPO-
SITION WELL WORTH INVESTIGATING, and you can make an appointment to, be shown over the property any day.

Lots are eAsk for a
Copy of Our

To-âday at New Bookiet on
401jf Briar Hil Park

a Foot>
and Upwards Showing the Clasa of Residences in Course of Erectio~i in This Defightful

.Suburban District..

and
Alexandra
Gardens

n Te Trusts and Guùararitee -Comp any, Limited
I~ ~~h Maner* 4-45o ing~. S..~j,. Phones Main 7475

the OWnmr. dtreet W éA T or onto A.Kj3 o ad worth 3571

lx MWBN~ DxT8MN8 L&B UWO TEORDL O~R~
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CANADIAN
INVESTORS

Every Business Man of sense knows it; Politicians know it; Financial Men know
it; Real Estate Men know it, and ail the Investing World knowthtCndisate
beginning of her greatest growth and prosperity. The question every man should ask js:

"Are You Grasping the Opportunities or Letting them Pass?"
Real Estate is a good investment only when wisely selected. Property in a grow-

ing city on a main thoroughfare, and especîally on a car line is SAFE, and is the first
land to expernence the beneft of rise in values. Too many invest their money in land
without knowing the surroundings or the location, which is too often miles from sUe
ment, and has no chance of immediate development.

LAWRENCE
- Is situated in the rnost beautiful landscape dist-ict just outside the

City of Toronto. The Park is private, has beautiful roadways,
cernent walks, sewers, gas, electricty and pure water. The residences
are Al high-lseapesoth best architecture. The public
lands of the Park are beautified by lawns, terraces, trees, shrubs and
flowers. A club house, bowling green and tennis lawn are provided
f ree. Property there bas a steady value and prices are advancing so
rapidly that it is wîse to invest at once to get the best lot at the
lowest price.

Lawrence Park is on-
the Yonge Street Car
Line, only 20 minutes

One of the Entrances to Lawrence Park., otecnr ft
City; as near the shops, theatres and railroad stations
as are *The Hill" or " Rosedale"--Toronto's swell
residential districts.
Send for rnaps and literature. Investors can make tio mistake in
.putting their money in this splendid property. Our motor cars are at
the service of any visitors to the city who would care to look atFomiade naweePrk
Lawrence Park and competent representatives will accompany them.FomiGreinLwncPak
We invite correspondence in regard to, this or any other Real Estate Investment in Canada's most substantial
and progressive city.

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Company, Limited
W. S. Dinnick, President

Telephone Main 7280 24 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

IN ÂN8WERING ÀDVECRTIUBXENTS, pLEÂsjC MEYTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER.-'
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IN L1IHTR VEIN j
IGettIng Back at Mmen-Bismarck a

no favourite with womeu, least of ail
with elever women who dared to think
for themacîlves and imagine that they
couid fatliom questions of state. 'He
was, nover tired of sanubbing stroug-

mn the B &minded ladies, putting them. down, and
the corn. stamping on them.
Drn cornes One day lie paid a visit to the Rue-

îfort Yousiau embassy at Berlin, where lie be-
ifort Youhaved as usual, flouting even the Mis

is ge just tress of thie houise, the Countesa Scliouv-

isgt lS aloff herseif.
,et it they Hie took bis leave at length, to the

infletion relief of everybody, and presently the

xe Ble-jayd family mastiff was heurd barking at
îeygetrîdthe great man as he passed tbrough the«

ove it, as courtyard.
Iminediately tlie coumtess ran to the

open window, and Bismuarck lieard lier
le corn. voice, saying to, him in a tone of geutie

ortable.entreaty, "Oh, please, M. le Chancelier,
don't bite my dog."-The A.rgonaut

Tlie Boss.

Chocoates Without a Rival

For Every June
Social Function
there la a daluty Kuox Gélatine
dish. Every housewife wil Ind ît
of the greaitest convenience to.keep
on hand lu ths month of social
activities. a packagre of Knox pure
Plain Sparkllng Gelatine, also a

pac,,kago of Knox Pure Sparkliug
. idlated Gelatine.
Here la a simple Knox recipe.

FrEuit Foam-
3box Knox Gelatîie 2 eggs

i cup coid water Sugar
3 cups crushed atrawberries,

raspberries or carrant juice
Soak gelatine, ln cold water 5

minutes. Hest crushed berrne,
or jules; pour over gelatine,
sweeten te taste. Stir ntil gel-
-stine is dissolved, let stand in
cool place i*til nearly set. Thon
ad,& whîtes of eggs, beston stiff,
sud beat well juto the jelly.
M.'ld and serve lvith W.i.pped
orea= or a costard sauce made

oý yoka of the eggs.W. PLÀXr
eusbles outprpre ceuntîsass
dalnity desserts and dellghtful eau-
dies for receptielxs, Parties, lilicli.
eons, church festivals sud other sa-
cial functions, uslng your owu
fresh cut fruits or nute for ingredi.
enita sud fiavour.

Knox Pure Sparkling
Acidulated Gelatine
is exactly the saine as the Plain,
with an extra envelope of pure
conceutrated fruit juice acided.
Most Gelatine recipes require
lemon j uice snd liane yen have it
vithout taking the turne to squeeize
lemons.
Each package--Plain or Açidulat-
ed---contains a tsblet lu sepanate
envelope for colouring, if desined.
Eaab makes two fu quarts (1,
gallon) of jeUly, or four times ar
much a" "ready-prepared" pack-
ages, sud you knew the Ingredients
wvhen it la, made ef Knox Gala-
tine.
Visit Our New Factory
if yen are in the nelahbourbood of
jolhnstewn. It will give yout aveu
more of an appetite for Knox des-
serts to see how daiutily Knox
Gelatine lis handiaci.

Knox Recipe Book FREE
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Triumph of St. Lawrenc*e Route
lIs Advantages as l3rought Out in Recent Discussion on Ocean Travel

STRANGELY enough the recent discussion.as
to the best route f rom Europe to America
bas shown the superior advantages of the
St. Lawrence route. The route taken by

vessels between New York and British ports carnies
them through the most dangerous part -of the
ocean, so ian as ice-bergs are concerned. Conse-
quently after the loss of the Titanic the route was
moved farther south. On Apnil l6th these routes
were changed to the extent of 60 or 70 miles in a
southerly direction, and on April l9th anotbex 100
miles south. These new routes will prevail fromn
January lSth to August l4th, when the northern
routes are againi resumed.

These changes have been made because the ice-
bergs seemi to congregate in the district which lies
from 100 to 400 miles straight south of New-
foundland. There they move slowly, at a rate of
from 15 to 20 mniles a dav. I3esides, they are melting
then from the heat of the opposing Gulf Streami
and thus become mIOSt dangerous, according to
Admirai l'cary. He says "thec most dangerous ice
mnenace to a steamer is the last remaining fragment
of a berg, usually a mass of transluceýnt ice, hiard
as rock, aîmost entirely submerged, absorbing the
colour of the surrouinding water, and almost in-
visible, even in broad daylight, uintil close aboard."

Here, then, is where the
St. aIwrtnc-& rniito ne

By NORMAN PATTERSON
owned and Canadian-managed. The Canadian
Pacific and Canadian Northern vessels operate in
connection witb these two great transcontinental
railways. The Allan liners are partly Canadian and

Patly Britisb in ownersbip and management. The
Dominion-White Star is the same. And Canada
is proud of the achievements of ber cîtizens in open-
îng up and developing the Canadian route -and
making it so popular with tbe travelling public.

This was not accomplisbed without mucb effort.
The New York route is older and was well-estab-
hished. Tbe new route bad to win its way slowly.
The Allans, tbe Elder-Dempsters, the Dominion and
the Donaldsons did mucb, and the Canadian Gov-
euniment was active in ligbt-bouses, buoys and chant-
ing. Tben came tbe C. P. R.* steamers and tbe day
was won. Then naturally'followed the Canadian
Nortbern and the Wbite Star. All these lines bave
made safety their first desideratum. One shockng
accident would have killed the route, so intense was
thie opposition in tbe eigbti 'es and early nineties.
The boats were kept well equipped for every emen-
guincy and well supplied with life-hoats, submuarine
telephones, searchligbts and wireless in due course.
T'heir very existence de-ended on the excellence of
their defensive forces. ' Safety First" was the
motto in every officer's cabin.,

There is, no douht that safety is the greatest ad-
vertisement any transportation company can bave.
Too often this fact bas been overlooked by American
corporations.

No. 1
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A no0th e r Sidelight on "The'High Cost of Living"

Mr. and Mrs. Timmins of 1912 Must Rave the Most Expensive Means of Conveyance for Their Outings. Mr. and Mrs. Tîmmmns
tent With Pleasures that Called for but a Slight Cash Outlay.

Drawn by W. S. Broadhead.

P riïc es an d P ro sp eri ty
Second Article-The Effect of Rising Prices on Expenditure

W Ehave already seen that the resut of risng
prices is different to different sections of
the community, and that there are a very
large number who suifer from the change

because their incomes increase so slowly as to make
little, if any, headway against the rising cost of
living. Tl4ose whose incomes are quite stationary-
and they are by no means a small nuniber-find that
the margin of incomne available for expenditure on
other objects than strict necessarieS positively di-
minishes, and their customn is lost to the trades which
formerly catered to their comforts. The smaller
the income the greater must be the proportion ex-
pend.ed on food, houseroom and clothing. A f amily
earning but $500-S600 a year must spend haîf of
the total on food, a quarter more on rient, fuel and
light, and one-seventh more on clothing, leaving
on ly one-tenth for all other purposes. With ani in-
corne of $5,000 it would not be easy without great
extravagance to spend as rmuch as one-fifth on food
alone; one-tenth would be ampile for houseroom1,
while a similar proportion spent on clothes should
more thian satisfy ail legitim-ate requiremelltS. TiS
leaves more than haîf the total as "disposable". inl-
corne, the allocation of which will no dubfft be
governed largely by social standards and conven-
tional requirements, but which, for ail that, cannot
properly be described as i1ecessary" expenditure.

Now it is "necessa'ry" rather than "disposable"
or "superfiu.S" expenditure that is most aifected
by rising prIces. Food andi rent are the lines of
expeniditure whichi show the most rapid increases
in Canada at the presenit tiine. Wbile the wholesale

prices of foodstuffs bave rison in the last fifteen
yearS nto less than 54 per cent., texti1le, leather, and
metal prodiicts and miaterials have adIvanced <>nlv

22 per cent. On .the chter han4d, builinxg nmteriais
hav icrasd 8Iper cent. in the saine peid

while the price of buidin l a a tse ie
stili miore. Thus the sgmali money income bas suf-

fereti more than the large.

By G. I. H. LLOYD
It is very important that we should try to ascer-

tain how much of the increased cost of living, of
which we hear so much, is due te, rising prices, and
how much to the rapidly-rising standard of super-
fluous expenditure. An analysis of actual prices
will assist us ini arriving at a definite opinion on
this point. For the past two years the Department
of Labour at Ottawa has kept records of the retail
prices of staple commodities in the chief cities of
the Dominion. Using these quotations we may con-
struct a sample budget showing the cost of a giveri
quantity of f ood in March, 1910, as compared with
March, 1912:

COST 0F FOOD IN 1910 AND 1912 'COMPAREZi>.

Weskiy Budget fcr Artisan Famfly 01 rive Prsona-RettaiI
Prices at Toronto.

Mac'h, 1910. March, 1912.
Cenits. Çents.

2 b.Bef, sirlnin.............42 4,5
4 lbm. Beef, chuck .......... 3 51
1 lb. veni ........ _...........S 12.8
1 lb. Mutton..................1 16.5
1 lb. Fresh Pork..........2 17
2 lbm. SaIt Pk..............36 25
1Y2 ibs. Bacon .................. 3S 28 .
3 ibm. 1'isb............. ........... 37.4 37.5
Il lb. Lard.......................38 '30
1 doz. 1'resh Eggs ................. 30( 28 .5
7 quoarts fiiI............ .... i 70

1b Dalry Botter.................2s 28.5
1 lb. Cre.xnery ]lutter..............33..5 41
1 lb. Choe.......................16 20
14 ibs. Broead.................42 46.
5 lbs. Flour.ý.....................15 138.
2 Ibm, Rolled Oats.................6 6
2 lbe« Rice........................10 1

2l.Bu»......................10 '
2 ibm. Apples, evaporated. ......... 27 2
1 lb. Prunies ....................... 71.
F, Ibs. Sugar......................2 p, 81.3

h lb T s .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 18 15
Y.bg PGýte8 .... 1.. . 3 48 .8

890.4 669.7
Increase in twu years 79 cents, or 6Y2~ per cent. Pur annism.

WVe see fromi thlese figures that the weekly cos
of this sanipke dietary bas risen in the past two

years fromn $5,90 to $6.70, an increase of over 6
per cent. per annum.

This resuit is derived from Toronto quotations.
If we extend the record so as to include other large
cities f ront the Atlantic to the Pacific, we get the
following interesting comparison:

cosT 0F WIIEKLY FOOD BUDGET IN 1910 AN4D 1»12.

Hlifax. Montreat. Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.
'March, 1910. $8.0l' $6.49 $e.90 $6.87 $7.40
March, 1912. 6.76 7.12' 6.70 7.78 8.69

Inrreuse i n
ýtwo yeara. .75 .63 .80 Ai1 1.29

Inerease p. c.
per snant 6.2 4.8 6.8 6.6 8.7

MEA-N OF THE PIVE CITIBS.

'March, 1910...................
Mr,19............ -............... 41

Increase in two years . ................... 88

Increase per cent. per s.nnuqn. ....... ... 6.7

According to these returns Toronto appears ini
a favourable light, furnishing a notable exception
to the otherwise uniform rise in the scale as we
move froîn east to west. To faîl into her appropriate
place in the geographical scale, Toronto should be
the capital of Newfoundland! The general result,
however, confirms the conclusion that the cost of
f ood bas been increasing at the rate of about 6 per
Cent, per annum. The wholesale prices of food-
stUifs, according to the returns of the Labour De-
partment, have increased 17 per cent. in the past
twelve months, so that the increase asked of the
consumer does flot appear extortionate.

Though the most important food is only one itemu
ini the family budget, and on the whole the average
rate of increase ini cost will be less than the 6 per
cent. above irndicated, on account of the slower rate
at which the prices of manufactured goods have
advanced. This will be best brought out if we try
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to compiete one typicai budget, taking the average
of the food prices of the five cities as a represclta-
tive starting point. Here is the resuit:

TOTAL BUDGET FOR ARTISAN FAMILY.

Marrh, 1 910. Mareh. 19i12.
Food...........................$ .$51 $7.41
fient .......... .............. 0 4.-i5
Fuel.............. ..... >,.. 1.00 1.00
Ciothing .... ................ 5.0
Unspeernied................ .(... .10

15.78ý 17A06
Inerease in two years $1,25, or 4 pe'r erit. pe r anun

From this table we conclude that a mri who two

x'cars ai, o xxas living on a wage of 26c. per hlour
xxl iiilcwx rqure .Ï8c. per hlour if bis consurlîption
is, to rt21ii.i111itonstant. lu other xvords, the eftect
ofl H iin pnies ou the cost of living is suich tiîat
thle xx ring marn requires au advance of $25, or
one~ ceit au hour, everv vear, în order that lic miîîn-
ti n the saille standard' of iîecessarv expenditure,
anîd ti'at a stili furthtr iincrease is rcqnired hefore
aiîv expansion in the scale of con'.iuption eau be
all(iwed for, fl the case of a larger incoiusay
$5,000 a year the increase ii the cost of necessaries
coid easily be met by current '1 ig

I THROUGH A MONOCLE 1
" PATRONAGE."THF Govertîment press înortified its readers

recently by publishing a telegrami from Hali-
fax which told in whaî marinîer thîe Cou-
servatîves of that constiluenY xvere (lis-

satisfled xvifl thîe administration of Govcriîiîent
patronage by a local "patronage comm-itte," and
tiîat they wantcdti he job turned over to ils usuai
sponsors, the txxo Coîîscrvaîve candidates :11 the
late ciections. One of these iîappcns to be a par-
ticuiariy busy man with a markctl distaste for such
a truîckling task, the Riglît Hou. R. L. 1lordeQn. 0f
coutrse, thcy can no more gel Mr. Ilortien to bother
xxith their peîîy "patronage" quarrels lilain tiîey can
gel him 10 sweep out the Privy Coucil oiffices at
Ottawa. If there must be what is calieti "pat-
rouage," he did the best thing he could iin handing
îl over to a local committee; and he wiil probabis'
]eave il there. 1 merely mention the incident to-dav
to eaul the attention of people, wîio do îlot qulie
credit the hunger of certain partizans of thîe baser
sort for "patronage," lu the fact that they are qîlite
as "base" and quite as "htingry" as lias been re-
ported.

LIHAT is "patronage"f If il is anything at
a il, il s steaiug. Il is tlownrighî, vuigar,

Oftciî contcuuptibiy petty, sneak-thieving. Cousider
the facts. Here is an office 10 be filed. The public
is ho be served by the man chosen 10 fill il; and the
public is 10 pay him for his services. Naîurally
the public wanîs 10 gel the best service il can for
ils money. It doci flot want to be limited in ils
choice of a servant by confining ils seleclion 10 tail
men or red-haired men, or Methodists or Anglicans,
or Grils or Tories. It simply wants ho sectîre îl'e
best value il can for ils "cash." Now the Gover-
ment steps forward to choose luis public officiai.
He xviii cither be a gooti partizan of the Goverru
mient or he xvill nul. In tue latter class are inclîîîitd,
of course, uîpuonenls of the Goverrnnît anîd "lui-
depeudents." If the besi nman for tht position ix a

pat onif tI'e Gox-erunîcut, l:c ouglit to bc
appo inted. Anud lie xx iii lc appoiîiîcd xvitiout tue
inurvx'tion of anvîîi ng îke "pal ircinage." If the
b :-, ini is ut t a partizau of the Govurniîîenit,
*. patrona~ge" xxiii prevent bis appointment, and coin
pel h. t' *0 pciîtinen t of a tuiiaut lss xx'orth tiiet public s
iioîlex . 'Htis -patronage" w iI sîcai front thîe public
for the benefit of the party cxactiy thîe (lifferenice
iii x'aite îux thOe best mari and the mlan xx'ho is
appt ileil

T fIl,*RlE is nothiug coipiicatel about that. A
chilti eau see jutî xx lcre the stcaliig contes

iii. A part of the salary of that officiai is stolen
ftor tilt 'canîpaigu fund'' of the Goxeruincrt party;
andî t iiieuîbcr-xviicre lie aurs-or tilt local
platrn age comulitîce," arc tiie actix c îlîîvcs. 'l'lic
"parîx" is the reccix'er of stolen goods. Sometimeîs
tilt selii gs aic t' x ry, x ery snali. Sornîtinies tlîey
are vury, verv iîcan. I hav e knoxvn cases-not
îîndcr tuis Covertinieiit--xx bere th~e gliotul xx io xvouh
steal thîe peunnies front the ex'es of a peur xxoînaîî's
dt'ad "b)read xxinner" xvouid lic asiîanîcd bo associate
xvith the "petty larcenist" xvbo acted ou behaîf of
a great party and a xxealtiîv Governuient. Tui tiis
de1 )artirîint, Ilîcre is done sine of the dirtiest xxork
xx'liciî is ever "comuiîted" 'couîitted is the riglît
svord- in the rinme of poîtics.

BUT-the partizan wiil urge in extenîîalion--oftcn
Bthere are two culygeod men ; and we simply

miîracle liappeîîs, 1 have no0 obucton-exceîîl 10
point otl Ilat the maintenance of a parîy "miachine"
fi r dîscovering Ihese rnarveilons cases of incredible

cuinidececreates a constant lenîptation to the
Iîurcst pr to use that "machine" for getting vîîlgar

anti! dishuonesî "patronage" for ils friends wheu lhey
are, n1ol jist as good as the best. We ill know, in
piý atlicc. , owcver, Ihat "patronage" is not kepl alix'e

aîd e fat on cases in xvhicl the hest man gels
the apjx]) iiîiîen. Il couid nol live Jlng on sîîch
fart. Lt xxoîîlt have uothing 10 (10. il' could not

dlaimi t have afïected the choîce of tiie Gbveril-'
nient. It w'ould have siniply been ignor!il, whiie
th~e Gox'ertnîit naiîiud the officiai wlîo xxould bave
,u,(ilte joli ini auxv cx tut. That is flot the way that

'ya rîlae ornîittuus' ani *'patronage-fed'' ment-
ber s earîl dlie act iv e gratitude of office-luiiiiers-
thiat gratitude x'hich is "a iivelv scinse of favotîrs
Ioi coule."' Ni t a bit of it. "Patronage'' does its
xx iîrk ani tarus its wagcs l)y appointing the uinfit.
il is a iuethod of loot; or it is notbing.

A' L.1 mnîc, fit to bu iin Parlianieut, hlte "pat-
ronage. ' t h astes their time, destroys their

tempers, souls their soîtis wlien tbey hlave oîv'--
and goes far lu (iisgtlst them ii pubic lîfe. More-
over, itlihtrts thein politically in the cuni. 'rhe
caluot conîpete xx'tlî tilt sinaîl- uiinýied mxari xvo
gets inito power througi "patronage" and kuoxvs no
otl.er x\ ay of kcpn power. If a vote of the Front
Ilunuhers of hoth parties couhi be taken, thcy would
aliolixb'li IaI i onagle" tlterly and forevur. But one
Front Beucli catinot xvork this eniancipation alonte.
I t iîtîst be dloue bv bi-party co oiperation.

C l IL. service Refori-if cxteuded to ail tIlle
Offices hield unldur the State, witb several

ut eessary exceptions-wotîid pretty weli alîolisli this
exil -t> far as office-holding is concernied. Then
thert' xxouhi stili be the' inatter of purchaxîîîg sup-
plies uid sii ifa departicus of Governuîital
actix ils lu dca] xvith. Buît this xxould be tompara-
lix'ely easy, once thîe offie bî.îîîter wxas eliiuatei.
'Plie office-lhunIer certainly creates the grecatest
public nuisance. 'Ilîe man whio wants lu seli suip-
plies at fancv prices ni' bu qîlite as active; bîît
xx e(do îlot lîcar tuie sqîîeais of the victînis xvhose
heads lie causes to be cul off xvitlîott chloroforiî.
Stili xx len public spiîril once attains a white lieat
wh'iîcl xxviii enable it to abolisli the ignoble sport of
office-lbnnting, it xviii speedîiy dlispose of thec more
secret and quite as dishionest form of the saine tli-
tap)piilg operation.'

(\F course, thie peuple xx ht inîist kili "patronage"
are the chief sufft'r is front poor appoint-

ilîclts' he men xxlio pav Ilîcir xvages andi puit up
xvith thecir inefficient serv ices. 'Tli Fioliiîaus prob-
uhîlv caninol qîite (Io it alone. '1 lie miercenaries
who hope to profit by polilical "patronage" are a
nutineronis, a btingry and an active company. They
exercise great influence in a campaign. As things
standi, I virould venture the prcdieîioîî tliat if one
of our parties deciarcd that it wotîit retain "pat-
rouage," and the other plcdged itself lu abandton il~-and the office-lhunters believed thîe latter llîcy
wotîld combine and put the former parly in powver.

illî if the people wili mccl thîs ourush of the rabible
"1 canip-foilowcrs" with a firm determination 10 slip-
port the party which will regard "public office as
a ptîbiic trust." they eaui gel Civil Service Reform
and theîr unnney's worth in every appointcdl officiai.

THE MONOCIJE MAN.

A Monument to The Aut'hor of "The Maple Leaf"

On Baturday, âfty 8tii, T*re Was Un*eî". ta Xount Maessant Comet.ry, Toronto, & XQInumnt to the Lat, Alézander Uir, AUtiior 01 Oanada'a Nfatol o.Ti.OUs fthe. Aixaadr Xtdr SoboL. of WiC1 tii. Late Author Wa. PrIial, a"I "Tb@. M&Ple Leat' *and Decorat.d the Monumn. o,,8Z h hlrnc
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la Canada Goîng Wrong ?

H ISTORY is full of xamiples of counitries that
hiave gone wrong and history niever ends.
Is it possible that soule day an historian mnay

chronicle the f act that somewhere about 1912 Can-
ada went wrong?

I dIo not believe that suich will occur, but I arn
convinced that there is a great deal of f olly in the
varions phases of ouir national life as it is at pre-
sent. WVe are in a frenzy of speculation, a perfect
fury of money -getting and mioniey-spendling. We
are more than ex-citedI-we are casting restraint,
mloderation and common-sense to the winds.

Not all of us, certainly. Several men with whomi
I have conversed recently have told me that thev
are preparinig for a financial stormi of some kind.
They do not dlaim that a storm is inevitable, but
they believe th -at they are wise in going at hiaif
speed for a time. Thle man who takes out a fire

-- 1", l ,,ýi r ni' hi hliNP- dop,
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pleas-aiut to force thern down;i. Sooner or later, we
shail have to revise our "pr-ice-list" and it may be

Legitimate and the Opposite.

O F ýcurse, uich of ths prosperity- is quite
legitimnate. CaniadaI's century lias corne.
"The Last Great WNest" is being opened up

and thie North is being explored. We have given
away a billion dollars' worth of land to start the
boom, and it has started. We are building railways
at a rate neyer equalled by any other similar number
of People in the ordshistory- . We are building
town-ls and citie-s faster thani the Unitedi States ever
didi. We are getting foreigni capital and foreign

wealh-poduersat a rate which, considering our
population, tle Great Repuiblic neyer experienced.
Hence the rise iii values is partially legitimlate.

It is dlifficuit to distinguish between the leg itimlate
and the illegitimnate. There is no doubt, however,
t! at the selling' of farm lands in the vicinity of
Toronto, Montreal, Calgary, Moosejaw, and other
cities as towýýn lots is largely illegitlimate. Ini al

teecities, central property is probablyv wortli what
it is bringing. Also, much of the best residenitial
property is worth whiat is being asked for it, if one
buvs it to use. But the buver of real estate must

-The manl whj o mocks at istory, especially
economnic hiistery, wAill corne to grief. It was s0
whien the Xinnipeg "boomn" and the Toronto "boomn"
burst twenity years ago.

I arn not a knocker. Neither amn I a pessîmist.
But if any word of mine may cause my> fellow-
Canadians to be carefui and cautionis in this the
hey-day of Canada's prosperity, I shaîl feel that I

was the city's northern boundary. The city grew
east and west only. Now the mnovement north has
beguin and so important dloes it appear to, the rail-
ways that -the Canadian Pacifie and the Canadian
N1orthern propose to, largely abandon the water-
front and to build a magnificent union station where
the tracks cross Yonge Street, about two miles north
f rom the present situation. Thus Toronto will
have two railway entrances, one in the north and
onec in the souith-two miles apart.

If thiis means anythiing, it means that Toronto
lbas definitely decided to climrb the Hill and take
!in th'e territory lying along Yonge Street. How far
this mlovemlent will extend it is too early to say.
The real estate men see no limit, judging by the way
in whichi they have been buying farmn lands uip
that way, but real estate vendors have nlot always
been safe guides. It is clear, however, that the town
of North Toronto wiIl shortly bc the best residential
section of Toronto-provided Toronto grows in the
next five years as it lias in the past five. That,
again. depends upon the national prosperity being
miaintained.
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Canadian Teaius Play English Rugby at Montreal

IBy the Close Margin of One Point on the Total Score in Two Games the Halifax Wanderers Defeated the Ail-Montreal Team for the Eastern Inter-provincial Cham-pionship. lu the English Rugby Game in Scrimmages the Bail la Tlirown Up by an Official, and Not Given in Possessionof a Team as in the American Game. Photograph by GIeasun.

An Idea Which Canada Might Adopt
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of the men ce of the thousands who are trresponsible
in less degçree and who go in ai-d out among us
breeding and carrying disease and degeneracy?

Tuberculosis has been called a disease of the
working classes, but this is flot su mnuch becauise
of work as conditions. Work ini the field, however
hard, gives n o alarming statistics of morbidity.
Industrial trades, where there is organic, minerai,
or mnetallic dust, produce heavy death rates from
tubercuilosis, Our Departments of Labour, the
study of induistrial problems and our Trade Unions
have improved some aspects of labour, and no doubt
will improve them further. Workers in shops and
factories where numbers of workers are herded to-
gether, are exposed to the uisual dangers of over-
crowding, increased by the presence of gas light
and dust, and the absence of sufficienit air, sunshine
and cleanliness. Lt is obvjouis that there should be
medical inspection of ail workshops, factories and
other places where numbers of people are working
together.

The immigration question is also a practical issue
in affecting the spread of tuberculosis. True th
Federal Government has done much by its machine.,
of Medical Inspection ait the Port of Entry to strain
out the more fagrant cases of- disease. In his last
report, the Chief Medical Officer at th.e Port of
Quebec says: "Experience during several years'
connection with the Port of Quebec has conviniced
me that the best filter to oppose the 1penetration of
the undesirables into the country will be found in
the service of the ship's surgeon as soion as it is
prganized on some reasonable and systematic basis."

Dr. Bryce, in his report, suiggests that the 3,000
inedical officers of health at work in the different
health districts in England might be utilized as
inedical inspectors of intending immigrants before
they leave their native district.

In the report of the Royal Commission on Tuiber-
,cuiosis. in Ouebec. the fact was hrniight to liolht

Idren have lessening
.d these would in the
ening chances. The
miternitv -till nore

caninot point to a district or a block as. a shim we
lýave imibers of indivieiutal or groups of houses that
are unfit for habitation.

The problem of houising the masses, particularly
in large cities, is a vast one, but the fearful preval-
enice of tublerculosis in many of the tenemei.t house
districts of our large cities demands attention. Ncw
York's often described "lung" block on Cherry and
Market Streets had, ten years ago, a death rate from
tuberculosis of 37,5 per cent., in the ten years
between 1894 an-d 1904 some 290 cases were i-e-
ported to the Board of Health, and since the Tene-
ment House Law came into force 200 violations have

been filed against these unsanitary dwellhigs. 'Yet
in spite of this condition, in spite of the Tenement
Houise Commissioner and the mten und xwomen in-
terested lin the anti-tuberculosis problem, who have
pleaded again and again for the destruction of the
block and the conversion of ýit into a playground or
park, the '<lung" block stili stands because of the
political strength of its owners.

Every collection of dark, foui, unventilated tene-
ments is a "Iung block," dealing death to those who,
by economic necessity, not from choice, must live
there and call these dîsease-breeding houses by the
name of home.

His Favourite Portr^ait
By GORDON GRANT

THE room was rather smail so that the big
roll-top desk in one corner looked pundlerous.
The furniture was simple, severely so, and
evidently new. The walls were still un-

papered and unadorned except for one solitary print
of the variety ca]led a sepia. it was a copy of that
gloomy picture of Napoleon, commonly known as
"The Last Phase."

Behind the desk, the light f rom a small shaded
electric lamrp shining on bis featuires, sait a young
mani. He wore a f rock-coat, somiewhat frayed ait
the cuffs. His attire, the stethoscope at bis side and
a pile of miedical books before him bespoke bis
profession. His face was youtbful, but in it one
might read at least one propitious sign-a certain
air of keenness and determination. Deeper, there
was a faint trace of anxiety, a quality not unknown
altoLcther to anv~ novice whien lie bepins to know

Hie jingled two smiall lonel>' coins together in bis
pocket to empliasize bis insolvency. "Yes, that's
the question, cid pal"-but just then there was an
interruptioni. The door-beli tinkled, far back in
the hall.

as though he thouglit to hurry on-to despatch the
business of so arrant a gossip. "I have littie time
for literature. I prefer my text-books,"

"You make it harder for me," resumed the patient
a Iittle fretfully. "You do not understancj. You
will not syrmpathize." lie spoke -excitedly and
leaned forward into the liglit.

It may have been chance, but the doctor seemed
to stare-all at once-deep into bis companioni's
eyes. His young face seemned to harden, as though
he had made some disgraceful, incriminating dis-
cover>' about this person.

"Ah," lie murmured, and sank baçJk in lis chair.
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Edson 'Joseph Chamberlin
The Man Evolved Prom, the System

An Interview

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

OO0D morning, Mr. Chamberlin-con-
gratulations."

One of the hcads of departments iu
the Grand Trunk system made it very

clear that he was glad to see the desk of the lait
Charles M. Hays occnpied by a man evolved fromn
the systemn. AIl morning callers in had'met those
comning ont. AIl over the big block of stone-built
Offices on lower McGill St., Montreal, hundreds
Of contributories to the systemn had said more or
less openly-"Well, what else cotât yon e.xpect ?"

Weeks now, since the certainty that Charles M.
Hays was away fromi his desk forever, thousands
of muen ail over the system from Montreal to Prince
Rupert, and in London, the official headquarters, had
been conj .ecturing and surmising; down at Portland,
Maine, and over in Chicago, where the line fromn
Detroit makes the other Unîited States terminus of
the oId system, thousands more had been taking in-
tervals between specuilations on who would get the
Republican nomnination in the Coliseum, to wonder
whom the board of the Grand Trunk would get for
a president. In Montreal some said it might be
necessary to make another g rab f rom United States
roads, jixst as in turn Canada lias taken Van THorne,
Shaughniessy and Hays. Newspapers also had their
opinions. Finally Chairman Smithers came to town.
H{e said lîttle; but did much. He was in town some
days before any one on the street decided just whom
the chooser of the late Charles M. Hays would
choose again.

But iu the office building on McGill St. there were
probably a f ew junior clerks who, from the general
feeling of tbings round the operative headquarters,
had shrewder surmises as to the new presidencv

"That stop isn't on our schedule," he said.
"What with your system and the other two trans-

continentals in Canada, it' seems ta be almost as
much of a race for supremacy as building navies."

He did not deny, however, that there is some
radical difference between building warships for de-
struction now that may be obsolete in ten years, and
building railways that develop a country and can
probably neyer become obsolete as carriers until
airships have the right of way.

"Yes, we expect ta build about eight hundred
miles this year. Six hundred miles will 'be branch
line feed ers ta the main uine in the west. The
rest will be extensions of the main hune west. We
are naw twenty-five miles into British Columbia.
Some time next year we jexpect to link up Prince
Rupert with the interior-so far as the steel is
concerned. BuÎt not for traffic until 1914."

From Winnipeg to Prince Rupert it was obvions
that the new President knew every circumistance of
construction, as though it were an individual systemn

Rupert, now for twoyears a common carrier up an~d
down the Saskatchewan valley, is flot ifi any other
man's repertoire. And he has as much knowledge
as any man of what's what iný the âne fromn Win-
nipeg to Moncton, including at present 'the oid
Canada Atlantic, which will be used this year ta
haul out wheat via Winnipeg junction, C ochrane,
Ottawa and Montreal.

He spoke with immense enthusiasm of the traffic
development on the new main line.,

"ln 1910," he 'said, "we carried out seven million
bushels from the.West. In 1911 we handled seven-
teen millions. This year with the increased acreage
under wheat and the unusually forward season in
the West, we should be able to take care of thirty
millions."

"And what of the future ?"
"At the present rate of progress, by the most

conservative estimate the increase in haulage an
our lines should be ten million bushels a year-per-
haps for ten years. You can see what that is bound
ta mean."

"But what of the Government end of the lîne?"
"Winnipeg should be linked ta Moncton so far

as steel is concerned, in 1914."
"And as to the Quebec bridge ?"
"That will take four years yet."

1J ERE was the succinct preiction of a second coin-
1 1pleted transcontinental f rom, ocean to ocean
wîthin two years f rom now-provided there are no
setbacks in reasonable development. Here was
-another big contribution to the commercial solidarity
of Canada; making this country more and more in-
dependent as aunit of production and transpor-
tationx; moIe--a iaw unto herself; less dependent-on
the United States.

But it was scarcely necessary to ask him about
reciprocity; though he made it very plain that it
will be a long while yet before Canada can look
for, even if she should desire, any increase in com-
miercial independence of Great Britain.

"As longas this country goes ahead depending
upon immigration and the development of production
areas, we are bound to be profonndly affected by
conditions in other lands." And with more emphasls
he added:

"In my opinion prosperity in Canada is sure to
continue-provided we have reasonably good crops
-j nst as long as the tide of immigration keeps up
and the lires of transportation continue to keep
pace withi that phase of our development."

With th>e peculiarly powerful accent of a big
railway muan he pointed out that one of the most
fuindanientally disturbing and retarding forces in
this country at present is exaggerated speculation
in ]and. He referred particularly ta the tying up
of vast areas of farm lands along the railways by
speculative syndicates that drive land-seekers back
from the ras that give the land less present value
than the speculator does-back to where land is-
cheaper and where they must be got at with new
limes of steel.

'"Could you suggest any seheme of taxation that
would keep syndicates from tying up productive
land for speculation purposes ?"

He smiked again; nlot having time to discuss any
farm af single tax.

"Btsome day," hie said, «there will be a reaction.
Wheii the present natural development has mun its
first course there will be a retrograde Inovement.
Just what that will mean it is premature for any
one to ssy. But it is bound ta corne.'

Sneakinp, of the rot'd nf ,ino *I
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CHAPTER XVI.
AND so youl're the

sinigilg girl, 1 sup-
pose ?" was the
very unpromising

greeting of the lady in the furs
U:and the starthing complexion,

Edna was for the moment too
mnch abasbed and distressed by

* -his unexpectedly rude address
to be ready with any answer.

- Then, after a pause, duiring
which she lowered bier eyes and

dwith berself how she shotuld receive this at-
for such it was-she lookecd up again and

ne i.- [amy.",
shoulders. "And you've

tnîight, 1 understand "'

1-adl been wvarned that she would be ill-received by
the Viscounitess, and she had already decided in ber
own mind tl:a-,t thecre were too niany strange and
mysterious circumistances connected with Locking-
ton Hall, its inmiiates and its neighabours, for ber stay
thecre to be a long one. Sbe was better prepared,
therefore, to receive Lady Lockington's discourte-
ous treatment wîtb eqiaiiniity than if she had ex-
pCcted, to maiçe the Hall bier home for spme years.

"I amn afraid I've descended uipon you at' an
awý,kward moment? You were just going to sit
d'o--n to dlinner?"Î*

TI-e Viscounitess hiad throwni herself into the
c'-air placed for Ednia, and turning it away from
the table, leant bier head on bier hand and assumed
an attitude which the girl tbougbt shec meant to bc
fascinating. Ednla hiad already noeted the fact that
the gorgeous arrivai waï,, a taîl and still very band-
some womnan of about forty years of age, who muitst
have beeri very lovely inýdeed before nature lad
had to caîl in so many aids f rom art.

As it was, it seerned to the girl that thiere waLs
scarcelv anvýtingip of the natural woman left in becr:

RD LOCKr<r*INGTON,21
BKFORzYf r4&?Otfflry

01 loyalty
stronz1v

1fewv seconds
1have to go

be sent away,
d Lockington
she would be

rbank you," she
e turned quickly yenl Jdna wu

~to wear so

withi questions as to whether it was possible that
Lady Lockington hiad becard of those strange meet-
ings between hier hiusband and the youing musician,
if meetings thecy could be called, when onily one,
of the two persons engaged could see the other.

Butt what could the most jealous wife have found
fault with in those odd, one-sided interviews, where
crnly one of the persons concerned even knew the
other's identity.

For, after aIl, altbough Edna took it for granted
that she hiad been conversinig, on these two occa-
sions, with Lord Lockington and no other, she cer-
tainly coul flot have sworn to the fact, and she
had onily arrived at lier own condition of practical
certainty on the point by a process of exhaustion.
Thuis: as it was admitted by the housebold that
uobody camie into the bouse except the doctor, and
as the doctor was short and stout and the man she
had met was tail and siender, and as the bouse-
keeper had said that only she and Lord Lockington
possessed keys to the shutt-up drawing-rooms, Edna
concluded that there wvas no other person wbo could
by any possilbility have been the niysterious man
sh.e had met.



Homes and Gardens of Canada
6-Country Residence of Mrs. Sch4wartz, Port Hope
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By ARTHUR CONRAD
townis, the former owners either dyving off or their
families falling into poor circumrstanices and being
cornpelled ta s elI the property.

In its originial form, Hlillcrest was L-shaped and
without any pleasing architectural features. Tt hias
no w been remuodelled in the Georgian style. First
a 'wing was added at the north side to correspond
with the southi wing and a verandah with Ionic
(clumins was built between the two, forming the
east front. Later a north frcnt was ruade by
adIding to the west end and erecting a portico of
Corinthiian coluns. Ail the windows were altered
to conformn to the Georgian style, as were ail the
othler details of the exterior-cornice, doors, etc.

Apart fromr the charmn of the situation, the main
point of interest about H-illcrest is the magnificent
collection of antique furniture which it contains,
of great variety, value and beauty. Mrs. Schwartz's
son, MIr. J. L. Schwartz, is a connoisseur and hias

gathered together one of the finest collections in
Amnerica. Ninety per cent. of the pieces are good
American specimens of the eighteenth century. The
presence of this furniture in the house harmonizes
with the general schemne of decoration and the
architectural design.

lEntering the east door, the drawing-rooma is found
at the right of the hall and the dining-room to
the left. The latter is a roomn twenty-seven feet
bin length and sixteen and one-haîf feet in width.
Tlie wooclwork is white, as is the general schemne
il-rciughIout the house, with the exception of the
library. The wall paper as shown in the illustra-
tion is ivory-whîte with patterns in green, a copy
of a design in an old bouse in North Carolina.
'I'e furniture is principally in the Sheraton style,
the chairs, dining table, one side-board and a cellaret
belonging to that period; two other side-boards are
Hepplewhite, a style harmnonizing with the Sheraton.
On tle side-boards almost ail the pieces are genuine
ccl specimiens of Georgian silver and Sheffield plate.

The drawing-roomn measures
thirty-six f eet by j'ixteen and a

>~ baîf. It has a large white mnantel1-
piece and window scats at both
ends. The woodwork is white and
the wall paper a plain rich green,
the~ upholstery and hangings being
of the samne colouring. The f ur-
xniture consists of a variety of bar-
monious de-signs of the Georgian
era. On either side of the fire-
place is a large Uresden Mayflower
vase, hetw;een which stands an old
brass fender five and a haîf feet
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A Year in the Garden
Work in the Month of lune-A Bus» Time

By E. T. COOK
-0 ivei-'rsal mothler, who dost keep
Fromz everiasting thy foundationis deep,

Elctof thinys, great earth, 1 sing of thee."THE, year is speedinig on and now we arc on
the threshol of srnnmer, the well-earned
season of flowers, sunsitine, and genieral re-
joicing after a long winter and disappoint-

ixtg spring. At the time of writrng the woodlands
are dyed with the colour of a million fiowers, and
a soit scent floats on thte breeze.

Summier is witb us. The ringîng laughter of tbe
children is heard in street and wayside, and those
wbo love flowers and grow them are tbrobbing with
the necessar>' energy to achieve success in the toco
sh!ort season of planting.

-Nature mnust ever be our rnistress, and her ways
sbould be our ways-"a mother kind alike to ali."
Seek sorne flower besprinkled coppice and see there
the beautiful grouping, the snowstorm of flowers
frorn the Trilliunm, the cloud of yellow Dog's-tooth
violets, and thte flood ot s4veetly perfurned wildings,
tbere carpeting the hrown soul with tbe priceless
gifts of our earth mother, Nature.

There is nothing more irritating to a mind tbat
is illIed witb artistic ideas titan planting a host of
tbîngs, forgetful titterl>' of true effect. 1 was look-
ing at sorte doutble eriinson tulips a few days ago,
two huge bels of the one kind, and have seen notit-
ing more intposing and arresting tbis year, simply
the -outcore of choosing one strong, forceful colour

scent that will corne irorn the few Well-spent dol-
lars, and the loy these children of the ear th bring
to the borne.

A lecturer recentl>' irnpressed uponi his bearers
the value of rnaking the surroinndings of the homne
gay witb flowers; the littie ones were imbued with
their simple beaut>' and insensibly reflected itseli in
their lives. Whilst the, Geraniurn is in one's
thioughts, let me recommend one sterling kind for
freedom and colour-an intense scarlet---Oeneral

praises and to-day mati> an Old Country garden
that was once roseiess is filled with the favourites
of our childhood and recent days.

Ail this fairest beaut>' has been given us tbrough
the introduction of wild kinds, such as the farnous
Crimson Rambler from japan, ad hyÈridization,
crossing of syecies and varieties to gain hybrids,,a
wvork that the great lawyer Lord Penzance thought
of in the evening of bis long lii e in giving us the
gl'orious Peuzance bybrid Briers, in which the
Sweet Brier has played a great part.

I want to help forward the making of rose
gardens here, and no garden of an>' pretentions
whatever shou-ld bc without a set place for roses
and nothing but roses, and there should be roses in
the woodland.

It bas been rny pleasure to plant several bun-
dreds of roses this year, flot in the conventional
way, but again st trees, over sturnps, poles, on rough
batiks, and wherever their trails of glorious blossomn
will corne "ut in strong relief against their leaf>'
surroundings.
-Get out of ruts. Thtis ma>' appi>' perhaps with

stronger force to other countries than ours, in whicb
gardening is onl>' in its infancy, but even liere,
where the gardener is advanced in the culture of
bis beautiful art, for art it is, fresh ways of using
tbe rose sbould be thought out. It is oui>' in recent
years even in the Old Country that the rose has been
brougbt into tbe flower garden-strange thougi it
mna> seem--and tbe woodland. VWe can profit b>'
the mistakes of those who lived ini the past and
surel>' we have rnany noble ideas to, follow as well
as man>' false ones to avoid.

The flowers
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Men fi up a New Street'80 as to Drake it Attractive to Home-.seekers.' This Avenue in North Toronto is Now Fairly Wel
Costing from $5,0O0 up.

ielopment. of *a Ciety's Subi
How Toronto 's Pro blem of'Congestion is Being Solved

-,as assurned metropolitan pro-
ithout any planning, but just
izard way, it is h1able to be
'lhe residential sections get

an-d factories. Land values
;he average man is fortunate
e feet on which to live, while
i excessive resuits to pay in-
tnt. Philadelphia seems to be
s grown and still rernained
i its buildings and well-kept
nes. There is a greater ner-

By D. C. NIXON
Anyone that knows Toronto knows that its rnost

exclusive district is Rosedale, a beautiful suburb
of ravines and plateaus l1ying in the ýnorth-eastern

Dward,ý
develý

fil1

hibitive. Rosedale had flot long been growing when
the Annex was opened up, a territory lying north-
west of the centre of the city. No business houses
were allowed in the district and every house had to
corne up to a certain architectural standard and be
of a specified value. ,

It was flot until the street railway pushed up
over the Avenue Road bill that Toronto really
started to expand northwards, an~d land which could
be boughit six years ago at five dollars a foot is now
being sol and built upon at many times that price.
All this time Yonge Street, the artery leadlng out
of Toronto to the north, had rapid transit connec-
tion, but it was the working man who first saw the
opportunities of a home at a low cost in healthy
surroundings, The city of Toronto extends only
a short distance up over the hill; ail the district
contigtiois to Yonge Street is in the municipality
of North Toronto. That town lias corne hat in
hand to tlie city seeking annexation, but for some
unknown reason lias beeci turned down by the eity
council. Its population is over 6,000, as compared
with 1,700 four years ago.

It 'remained for sonie enterprising Toronto men
to see that Yonge Street east of the Don and west,
clear across the top of the city, with its high eleva-
tion, would be the district to take care of the mani
who is being forced out of the congested streets of
the older nart (-) the citv Thev offe-ré- him rp
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leaves the Don ValleY just above Rosedale, cutting
into North Toronto throuigh the Moore Park dis-
trict. A littie to the north-east of Moore P'ark is
the Canadian Northern property of 1,200 acres at
Leaside junction. This latest venture of the Cana-
dian Northern, a block of land, a mile and a quarter
wide, ruinning two miles north, is right alongside
the eastern boundary of the town of North Toronto.
The lower or southern part, com-prising 190 acres,
will he used for yards and shons. A mnrlplwt-

,North Toronto
iy for double tri

Street. On co
street will be mi~

able districts, there are some real estate men putting
lands on the market at I would flot say too high
a figure, were f acilities for getting at them better
and of any immediate possibility. Lawrence Park
was the first high-class resideutial subdivision put
before the people. It is a beautiful piece of pro-
perty with. a ravine f rontage on Yonge Street, ail
of which frontage hias been buit upon by sonie of
Toronto's prominent men. Artistic drives, cres-

BEDF O PARK~

LAWRENCE
PARKA

ALXAN A

LZPARKII

the
and
tion
Vith

extend to, Bathurst Street. Though ground was
first broken thore only two years ago, practically
every lot hias been sold. Riglit in the centre of
Alexandra Gardens, a recreation park has been set
aside in the ravine which traverses the property.
Alreàdy a great mnany fine bouses have been erected
and thiîs 'year wilI sce great activity in building.
Briar Hill Park, to the south of this, is as adxnirably
situated, with a higher elevation and is finding ready
buyers. The Chuirch of EBugland glebe lands ou the
east side of Yonge Street extendiug back to Leaside
Junction have just been cut up and wilI also be sold
on the restrictive plan. Lots in Walmer Road Hill
and the Forest Hill1 Road districts are meeting with
ready sale. Robins Limited bave doue much to,
dlevelop suburban Toronto. They have several
choice subdivisions among which mighit be mien-
tionied Cedarvale and Rosenotint, the formuer being
a beautiful piece of Iaudscape planning. There are
miany other good subdivisions, but the above men-
tionedl are among the few wliere streets have been
opened up, side walks laid, water and gas pipes in,
trees plauted, and everything made ready for the
home.

1 ---
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thouglit to the placing of the studs and
braeing.

The prevalence of this liglit f orm of
eonstruction, which requires nlo founida-_
tien except a few posts, is the cause, n0
doubt, of the idea that a bungalow is a
cheap type of dwelling, though as bias
been already stated this is net so for
permanent buildings.

The architectural styles ernployed are
as varied, if not mnore so, tban the ma-
teriais themeselves, and range from that
of the Swiss chalet or Japanese pagoda
to the mnodemn deveioprnent of the Colo-
nial and Georgian types. Like every

other style of .suburban or country
'dwelling, the settîngý is most import-
ant frornt the standpoint of external
beauty, ]et the style be wliat it rnay.

I think wîth another writer, that tli3
cliarmi the bungalow holds for moât of
us is flot perhaps due. to either its
beauty , its convenience or its littie cost,
but to the fact that the great majority,
of us have deep rooted sornewhere in us
the desire for aL simpler and less arti-
ficial forra of living, and it is to, this
vague longing the popularity of the lit-
tie rough-built house known as the
bungalow is due.

Pure-Bred Poultry for the Country Home
By H. B. DONOVAN, JR.

tiile two can De
,Jly the formler
in this article.
tien fowl that
a good account

1. tine
[eading

Sshow

ishi, Andalusians and Anconas. Arn-
erican, under whicli corne'Plyrnouth
Rocks, Wyandottes, Javas, Dorniniques,
Rhiode Jsland Reds and J3uckeyes,
]irench, which include La Fleclie, Creve
Coeur and Houdans; Orientais, which
take in Cornishi, Sumatras and Maiays.
Then there are Garnes and Polishi com-
ing under separate lieads. Eachi of
these breeds is divîded into varieties
according to colour, cornb or both, but
space will not allow us to go into fur.
tber details here. LÇatuirtly tlie ques-
tion will be asked, "Out of ail thiese
h?,-Pdq and varieties whieh arn 1 tu

,11v u7u u-)f fowl. Their
1he 'best fertil-
1, and a fiock
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THE BALDWIN CAMP LAMP
Projects bright, white 14 candle power light 150 fect on

i.ht R-- - Hioýt 3ý inches 1"

HUNTING
op on capo ., it satÉ origlit
upon tal. No atuminia
a and intopool. Lamp
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Mr. Big-galme Hunter,
Would you like to know about a rifle that has

The flattest trajectory,
~ .~ The greatest accuracy,

0 The most smashîng power,
> The strongest action,

The fastest action,
And the most ait-round desirabihties of

any rifle in the world? If slo, write us for "The
Story of--the Ross,"' which tells you the facts, about
a rifle with a three and half-inch 300 yards tra-
jectory,3 3100 feet per second velocity, and a blow
of a ton and a haif.

Ross Rifle Co., Quebec

LIPE SUPPLEMENT.

1
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ROBI'NS'
SERVICE
Pays- You P"rofâits

Robins' Service has made money for 30,000 Investors whom
we now have on our books.

Robins' Service pays a profit through the low prices and
reasonable terme we allow our oustomers and the sterling value
that lies behlnd every plece of propeiiy we offer you.

Robins' properties are always worth more than we asic for
them. The prices are rlgbt and th. terme are always wlthln
your reach.

.1 bave over 100 association shows 'rang.
infrom60 to 2,000 birds. ,These arc

annual ýevets held lby local associations,
sucýh as teToronto Poultry ,Associa-
tion, Hamilton Poultry Association,
London Poultry Association, etc., etc.

It isl impossible tocover ini detaîl this
,subject in sucli a limited space, and wo
have 'not attempted to touch any of
the numerous breed of Bantams, Ducks
and Turkeys, but take a good poilltry
paper, get in touch with a breeder of
good repute and pure-bred poultry on
your sumamer home will be a paying in-
vestment and a fas-inating hobby.

Flowers to Plant Now
The Shaasta Daisy.

T HEdelightfu illustration of the wiid
calls to mind the Shaasta Daisy, which
is one of the moat beautiful and satis-
factory in ail ways of the true, chrysan-
themum family. It is not a variety of
the kind depicted, but of C. maximum;
it's huige flowers, as white as driven
snow, hang lu profusion on thick, strong
stemns, clotlied. with large, full, green
leaves. Tt is just one of those plants
for thie border, that mixed border we
wrote of in the last Country Lif e Supple-
ment, and once planted continues to

irerley Park.
iL wonderfiil North Toronto property-b
wved with fine avenues and shade trees and

a foot and upwards. vironnient will net stand. Mere (
mercial endeavours, without thought
civie heauty, flower sxhothered home
roundings and everything that tend
hring the country into the town

mier tor tie flouse;
pale green glass in

r- or lu

rmois-

until it
Imps to
Shaasi

s, large
skInme

some splendid views Of forms of the
gladiolus which are presented to us in
bewildering varicty. We h~ave seen marny
borders of thcmw in Ontaio, and evldently
in the gardens of those wholhave astrong
liking for a flower thaf seems to be as
happy here as the species are in their
own homes, one of the chiief of which
is South Africa.

But whether the varieties are restrict-
ed or not the gladilolus, especially those
with big, open flowers, thicklY lining the
stem, is essentially decorative. No
flower 1has such wonderful colouring, the
broad petals painted with the hues of
the, rainbow, and sometimes nature's
brush has distributed her pigments lu
strong lines on some soft-toned back-
ground or laid thema on in warm
spiashes.

The gladioluis is a wonderful flower
and our thanks are due especially to th4
great French hybridist Lemol ne, whio
was, we believe, the first to see in a
niarriage of the varions species a fas-
cinating bevy of fair children.

A race which we hope will become
more in evidence in Ontario is that
named Primulinus and its hybrids. An
entiuiast writes of these: "The beau-
tiful hybrids and the best of the garden
varieties, while maintaining the unique
form of Primulinus type, have acquired,
by the introduction of the more vlvidly
coloured forms with the clear yellow of
I>rimulinus, an exquisite cornbination of
soft, delirate shades, hitherto unknown
amonc, gladiolus; and the eleeant drooD-
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Courierettes.

TEDDY ROOSEVELT says ît's ail overbut the shouting. H1e is willing and
able to attend to that littie detail hMn
sýelf.

l3oston's latest fad is furniture to
match your seul. W7hat wiIl the poor
"1soulless corporations" do uow?

Yes, we have fallen on evil timea.
Heresy won the King's Plate at the
races at Toronto, and Superstition won
a race at Louisville.

W. F. MNaclean wants a mass meeting
held te protest against thse way Toronto
ia governecL by its aldermen. Looks, as
if W. F. feela a speech coming on.

That little word 'qiar" used ta be
quite effective until this Teddy and Taft
conversation began.

Smyrna- wants ta trade with Canada.
Ail rig1ht, Smnyrna, if you haven't de-
signs of making us "an adjunet.'

A1 Good Reasen.-Â certain big Can-
adia~n departrnental store bas a rule that
when costumes or dresses sent C.O.D.
to any address are returned, the driver
of the delivery waggon mnust make a re-
port on the case, stating the reasoni
why the parcel la refused.

Naturally somne peculiar reasons are
given, but the oddest was turned in the
other day hy a driver who lied taken a
very expensive costume to be delivered
to a lady lu a rather fashionable neigh-
bourhood.

This was his brief but exceedingly

you going to do with them 1" hie asked.
"Seil 'em as junk."
"Then V'i take a few."
"What will you do with them?"
"Oh, I can use them in my paper, and

nobody will know the difference. For
instance, I got a story about a woman
in Paris 'who robbed a bank. ll use
it on Friday and a picture of saine
pretty actress would go well with it."

H-e didn't get the cuts.

A Common Complaint.
TIMU melancholy days have corne
a When we awake at dawn, ,

I3ecause the wretdh who lives next door
At that hour mows his lawn.

Men andi Women.
The wise womnan knows that hier real

friend is the one wlio listons to lier
troubles without offering advice.

The mnan is as good as married ýwho,
allows himself to be alone with'a young
wvidow whien the talk turns to homes amd
heartb fires.

The reason wby some women don't
like bars may hé that the mirrors are
hidden by the botties.

The average bride is a business man-
ager, but happily the average bride-
groom is too love-stupid to know it.

The conversation of somes men is
always about the things they are going
to do. Otherwise they would have no
topics for talk.

If your wife tells about sone man
who is always homne at niglit, investi-
gate the case. That mnan iay be
nal«, 1V7Pftl

Titanic survivors, and the Star staff
-at least part of it-was at work at

4 o'clock in the morning, handling the
columuns of copy coming in over 'the
wires. Mr. Atkînson had read in a late
edition of bis own paper the night be.
fore that the Titanic band hadl played
"'Nearer, My God, to Thee" as the slip
went down. Probably ho slept littie
that niglit, for hie was up with the
rooster's crow in the moruing, and caîl-
ing up bis office, with a Methodist hymu
book in his hand hie dictated over the
wire te one of the reporters the ues
of the famous hymu. That was how
The Star came to bie the only paper to
publish the hymu in full. 0f course
no newspaper office keeps a hymn book
on the news editor's desk, and Mr.
Atkinson remembered that hynrn books
are not generally found in newspaper
offices.

Remarkable Conduct of the Duke.-
Toronto daily papers gave their readerâ
somne amazing information about H.R.H.
the Duke of Connaugbt during bis
recent stay in the Queen City.

Tlie Telegram related how he, swung

ised

i !TISTERED

LL of Broderick's suits
are designed without
reference to the ques-

tion of price. That is why
the man that wears a Broder-
ick suit does not advertise the
price he paid for it. Thçre
is no speculation as to thie
weaning qualities. The clothes
are made in our own work-
shop-under our own super-
vision and out of f abri'cs of
our own importation.

Write to us for samples andI self-
measurement forma.

PAICES RANGE FROI

$22.50
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WHITE
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ness of Canada's finest barle
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PELLATT

PELLATT

Members
Toronto
Stock
Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connect*ons with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Menxbers N-w York

là

~MONEY11AND

SMAGNATb5
,-ýSANE INVESTMENTS

Industrial Bonds.

M.umber Mmntreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Damne St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies of
le-ading Canadian securities
maled on application. Facts
and figures compiled by
experts.

-. ri. Ofice-

bii u Ut, PIruurwnc

Bonds for
Investment

Our May List gives par-
ticulars of dif f e eut
bonds yielding from.
4.60%0o t. 6%, with ex-
cellent security.
A copy will be gladly
mailed on request.

Murray, Mather & Co
85 Bay Street, Toronto

ICawthra MuIock & Co.I

IN keepînig witb thie great industrial growth of Canada, ex-,tensive financing
hias been necessary. Industrial bond issues have consequently been fre-
quent and industrial bonds have become attractive and favoured securities.

Their popularity bias been enbanced, for during the past few years the majority
of Canada's industrial enterprises have enjoyed considerable prosperity,
wbicb inivestors have shared. The income f rom'i these securities being larger
than from nian-I other varieties of bonds, the distribution has been accom-
plished easily.

Industrials are thiose securîties issued by manufacturing conmpanies. The
larger industrials resuit f rom the consolidation of several concernis, but
these will 'be decait witb in a separate article. Bonds bave not as yet been
issued uipon induistrial properties in proportion to thecir total valuation to, sucb
an extent as uipon railways. One explanation is tbe uncertainty as to the
foreclosure value of industrial properties and the lessening of tbeir borrowing
ability in tbe form of short time or cali notes. Certain comrpanes are beavy
borrowers in this way at particullar periods of the year. Others are large
borrowers at ail times if business is active. Montgomery Rollins, an American
bond authority, says there is no great value attachied to sucb plants for right
of way or for franchise, as in the case of a railway, nor do sucb plants, as
a rule, occupy strategic positions whiich give themn great added valuie. The
value of tbese concernis depends very largely upon their successful conduct,
and, in case of tbe sale at foreclosure of a manufacturing plant, it frequently
brings but a small price because its bildingp and machiinery have a com-
paratively low value uinless in successfull operation.

The indlustrials are largely speculative inivestmients, and until they bave
been througbi a long period of business depression, as have already our rail-
roads, it is not easy to determine their permanent inivestment value. Some,
bowever, bave proved that value. They vield more than railroad sectirities,

Brokers

EAST

ii must fie exercised in choosing the indus
in important consideration. For instance,

the continent are said to bc makinz mon PUBLIC SER VICE,

Memners of
Toronto Stock Exchange
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Imperial Bank of Ca nada
Proceedings of the 37th Annual General Meeting of the, baretiolders Hldd at the Banldng House

of the Institution in Toronto, on Wednesday, May 22nd, 1912

The Thlirty-seventh Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of Caý1ada New branches have been opened during the year as-detailed hereunder:
was hield, in pursuance of the terme of the charter, at the Banking House of the ln Ontario, at Windsor, Thorold; Domna and Bloor Streets, TJoronto; Queeu
lustituition, May 22, 1912. Street and Roncesvalles Avenue, Toronto; Queen Street and Kingstonî Road,

THE REPORT. Toronto, and at Timmins, in the Porcupine District.
The Directore have xnuchI pleasure in eubmaitting to thie ehareholders their ln Quebee, at St. Roch (Quebec), and at St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal.

'li rty-eevenith Annual Report and Balanee Shecet of the affairs of the Bank as lu Manitoba, at Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.
on 30th April, 1912, together with Profit and Loss Account, showing the resuit In Alberta, at Medicine Hat, Rocky Mountain flouse and Millet.
of the operatione of the Bank for the year wich ended on that day. InI Biish Columbia. at Invermere (in the Winderme're District) and Main iiud

The net profite of the Bank, after miaking full provision for aIl bad and doubt Cordova Streets, Vancouver.
fi debte, for intereet on unmiatujred bille under dliecount, and for the payment T he branch at Moyie, B.C., hae been cioeed.
of ail Provincial and other taxes, amnounted to $1,004,340.23, in addition to whicli The new Capital Stock issued to sharebolders in 1910 having been taken up
there wvas receiv-ed byý wny of premliumi uponl new stocký <ieeule 19)10> the sum of and paid for, it May be thought advisabie within the current year to make a f ur-
$230,440.75, miaking iu ail $1,234,780.98, which lias been applied aes foilows ther issue of etock out of authorized but uneubscribed capital. The Bank muet ho
(a) Dividende liave- been paid at thec rate of 12%7c per aunnuM, in readiness from time to tirne to take on their fair ehare of the ever-inacreasîig

b>amnouniting to.ý... ....... ................................ s 712,349.22 businees of the Dominion.
()Tbere was paid to the etaiff, by way of special bonus in com- You wîli be asked to contribute to the Pension Fund of the Bank out of

minoration of tlie Coronation of hie Majesty Kýing George V_ 33,802»5 rftadLs con ute u f$000 Your Directors have beeri
(c) Emnployeee' Pension and Guiarantee 1?unde av been credited euabled ont of the present fund to aseiet ail deserving offlii who have been

with .... ....... ý>........... ................................ 7,500.00 forced by'advancing years or ill-health to retire fromn the service, but provision
(cl) There was doniated to the Nýorthern Ontario lire sufflerere .__ 1000 should be made for the increaeing staff and for the further cails wilichl are certain
(e) Bank Premnises and Fu'irniturie Accouint hiae heen credited wth 80,020.26 to result therefrom.
(f) Reserve Fuùnd Lias been credlited with thýe balance of premium. re- The Head Ofi'ce and Branches of the Bank have been cnrefully inspected dur-

ceived lipon new Capital Stok ieue 1910) ................ 230,440.7à5 ing the ycair, and your Directore have ranch pleasure in expressing their satis-
(g> Profit and Lose A liut as been increased by ................ 189,06;2.2-% faction witli the faithful and efficient manner in which the staff have performed

_ _ _ their duties.
$1,234,780.98 Th:e whoie respectfuliy submitted.

30th April, 1912

84, 85, 86, 87, payablhe quarterly for twelve Mont
per annum....................................

n t1 StiiT........................

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
ho Balance at rredit of account 30tht April, 1911, brouglit forward ... *8331j25.63

$712,340.22 Profits for the twelve mionths ended loth Api,1912, aftcr ledlUctinlg
33,82.50charges of mianagemient and interest due deposîtors, and after

7,000 mkigfli provi Sion for ail bad and douiitfiul debts and for
230,440.75 rebate on bille under discount.......................1,004,310.2;;

60,026.26i Preinini received on new Capital Stock...................23Û.1410.7,
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THEc CAnpNADIAN BANK
0F CO-MMErqRCE

SIR £DMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D.. D.C.L., President

ALEXANDER LAIRD! JOHN AIR!)
Generai Manager Assistant Cent rai Manager

CAPITAL,, $1 5,000,000 REST, $ 12,500,000

SÂVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
hIterest at the current rate is al!owed cni ai depcsîts of $1 and upwards.

Careful attention is given ta, every account. Small accounits are welcomed.
Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened ini the names of two or more persono, wiîh-
clrawals ta be madle by any one of them or by the survivor.

NORWICH
Limited

Founded 1797

to follcw L ondon more and more, and this bas explained, in a large degree,
the steady buoyancy of Canadian stocks in the face of a fitful and'irregular
movement in the New York list.

Looks Like a Trust.
T HE creation of an international corporation, having a limited number of

Lshareholders, and these the leadingý financiers in the two countries, was
one of the outstanding events of the financial week. The new corporation's
charter gives it very wide powers, but it is presumel that its principal activi-
ties will lie in the direction of mining. The corporation is in fact an oucome
of the financing of the Dome mine at Porcupinie. The novel feature of the
corporation is the manner in which a fuind has been created to provide an
income of something like $100,000 yearly, which amounit will be used to in-
vestigate any proposition brouglit before the companty. When a venture
bas been selected as promising by the corporation's experts, the members
of the syndicate have the riglit to a 'share in the company formed te carry.on
the p)rojects selected in proportion te the amount of their contribution te the
original fund. Apparently no means are provided for the ultimate distribu-
tion of the primary investment, se it is te be presumed that the company
will go on using up $100,000 each year investigating new propositions.

The Sao Paulo Mysttry.
TH seret of Sao Paulo's advance of 60 points in a year bas been well
kep-proaby because there nleyer was any real secret. Everyone in-

terested in the corporation was aware that the citizens of the Brazilian town,
which is privileged te have the Sao Paulo public utility in its xnidst, were
throwing money into its treasury witb sucli enthusiasm and persistency as
te break ail records in the earninigs of traction enterprises. It was irievitable
that the directers should some day be forced to take cognizance af the un-
wieldly surplus, and that they would adopt somne other methed of getting
the melon into the pockets of the shareholders, other than the crude and
amnateurish plan of increasing the dividend. Therefore, there seems te be
no other way eut of it than a bonus stock distribution, which, in the end, will
permit Sao Paule sharehelders ta receive fifteen per cent. witl-cvt ti-at fact
being tee prominently displayed. Seeing that the company is earning somne-
where in the neighbourhood of thirty per cent. on its cormen stock, it should
net be difficult for it: te make a retuarn of fifteen per cent. TPhe only fly in
the eintmnent is the pessibility that the Union of South American Municipalities
miay- "start semething" in the line of confiscation.

The Future of C.P.R.
T HAT oulent and exclusive L~

hoteir annual meeting
prophesied by nearly every finan
almost as manlv theories as writg

P. R. shareholdlers wvill
they wiIl d10 lias been
ted States. There are
the C. P. R. dlirecters
of the cemtpanty scems

:atien for lewer freiulit

from its lands and other interests, which cannot be included -in tlÏe freight
rate discussion. This is the principal reason for inspecting an limportant
declaration of policy from the C. P. R. directorate late this summier.

Electricaf Development.
STOCK wvhich bias neyer become very welI acquainted withi the local
market is Flectrical Development preferred. As a subsidliary of the

Torento Railway Company it lias been in the shadow of the larzer corDeora-

silaretieio(er miust receive iiis return betore
security. The preferred carnies a 6 per
1910, se that the amouint due already is a
conipany, with the big future market for
Ma1,ckenz:ie is providingc, indicates the proba Illty 01

ant inter-o)aa
te argument
,isideration.-

Clief Office for Cnaida: TOROINTO>
ALFRED) PRICIIT. lionager.ST. JOHN

]REALTY
Real Estae inSt. John ihthe best and

sureat investinent ini Canada to-day--We
own and controi, clase in. Factozy and
Warehouse Sites, with Trackage ; Reui-
dential Sub-diaiions. If interested com-
municate iaith

LAURISTON COMPANY Limited
17 Pugsl.y Building, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Jamies Straton, Presldent X~R&MU5~ iie
Chief TorotoIf AsanIa

I.

à

Lori D 011
'LANCASHIRE

F 1 IRE
SURANCE COMM



F OR ýTH E JUNIORSQ
HERE are sme people,Tways saving their zo

day, but once there was
who bad a better idea thar
saved up stories for
a rainy day, and
when one would
corne, as they of te»
do in the spring-
tirne, the Littie
Girl would say ta
lier mothier, "Do
tell me a rainy day
stoiry."' And ber
mother would say,
"Oh. but von know

Ick Up he
iomfortabI

A Rainy Day Story.
who are ai- played under the littie tree that had
y for a rainy grown to be an ever-so-big tree, and they
a Little Girl buit ber ai sw ing in 'the tree where the
ithat. She Little Girl couild swing up into the tree-

top where the birds'
nests hung-a n d
who do you think
the Little Girl was Y"

Mothers neyer cau
guess these thingal

"MeI-.and w h o
do you thinc the Lit-
tic Boy was T"

Dear me, bow
could one possibly
know 1

"D)addyi"
Iiow the Little

Girl would laugli and
show ber f unny dim-
pie when she saw
how very, very mucli
surprised ber mother
was, for mothers are
the best people in
the world to tell

"BILLIE PILKIE,»ý stories to, and tbey
L Fine Western Boy and His would botb be s0

Protector. happy over the, love-
ly story that they

r sewing and would forget ail about its being a rainy
y to listen. day. M. H. (J.

ime a Little Boy was
g garden where there
)eds of beautiful flow-
patbways, and eveni a
Lthe centre; but theîe
this garden. And the

,ht how nice it would
a big, shady tree 'w,%y
ner of the garden for

Five Little Riddles.
jN spring I look gay,

Decked in comely array,
But in sommer more clotbing I wear;

Wheni colder it grows
T rmll frl mi,1thç

but the good work for pure food and dlean food wil1 go on ýwith
unabated vigor. The best way to proiuote the cause of pure

food and cleau living is to eaM

SHREDDED
made of the whole wheat in the dleanest, finest most hygienic
food f actory in the world. A simple, natural, elemental food
--containing no yeast or baking powder, no chemicals of any

kitd - just pure wheat made digestible by steam-cooking,
shredding and baking into crisp, golden brown Biscuits.

mlded Wlieat

Zns
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By Royal IM Appointment

MURPHY & ORR
lrish Linen and Lace Hi>use,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

TABLE LINEN, IRISH LACE,

PLO ÙIEN. COSIES.

GLASS CLOT BCS.

Hsud Emlgeklprcd UÉca R" e sd Blouses.

"'¶HE Editor will be pleased to, con--
jT sider a shiort story about two

thousand words in length. It
shîauld be brightly written and end
llippily."

Mlabel Lorimer put the note beside
lier plate and sighled. It was a ray of
hope in a very sad world. Skie would
get three guineas at least for the story
when it was written, and three guineas
would buy ever so rnany things for the
invalid in the next roorn. Already lier
busy brain was working out ta a frac-
tion wliat was to be spent on food and
what on conforts.

But the story had ta lie written first,
and therein lay the ruli. Skie did flot
lied it easy to write, caoped up in this
di littie lodging, whicli looked out

uponi a rnost depresing vista o! ârnoky
chtirnneys and murky sky. It had been
,0 different in the aid days. Thoughts
had flowed freely ta the accompaniment
of the surge o! the distant breakers and
the sigli o! the wind in the pines behind
the boause. Wlien skie grew tired o!
writing, and wanted rest f or braixi and
eyes, a manment spent at the windaw,
loaking out over freeki green turf te the
sea beyond, would always send lier back
ta lier wark with mind refreshied and
vigorofls.

There baid been foia eed for lier to
write in thase days. Sie lad dons it
for pure love af writing; ail the rnaney
shie earnied liad gone in hielping the
fisl,,ier-folk in the village. Then, when
the crash camne, and skie lost father
and fortune et one blew, and whien ber
invalid miother becamne practically de-
pendent upon ber, the gif t seemned ta
desert her. Hler writing grew monota-
nous, there was na point or brilliancy
about it, and skie iras not surprised that

Hz mglt only t~e been arusng hi-
sel withliher; sklie kiardly believed Ît'

possible, but there was the chance, and
site would flot risk lowering lier dignity.

Weil, it was no gond ttuinking of the
past; it was only saddening. With a
iong-drawn quivering siLi saie turned
away front the windOW Znd fetched lier
writing materials. J1 or a long tirnte skie
sat witli lier face buried in lier bands,
tbinking-searCliflg througli lier brain
for a subject about whicli to write. But
notliing would cone save the rnemory
of that April afternoon, and the sun-
light on trie crocuses and in the eyes

of the man skie would never see again.
No effort would beat it fron lier mind,

it seemed to tlirob tuirougli lier wlioîe
being to thie exclusion of ail chse.

ýSuddenly an'idea flaslied across lier,
an idea which flled lier witli dismay.
,ilere was lier own ife-story, wkiy not
write that? She could put lier whole
beart into it, and it wouid lie instinct
with. if e and force-perkiaps it would

fetch more than three guinieas. Bitter
as the thouglit was to bier, skie kniew At
to be the onîy way. Skie mnuet fot allow
lier own feelings ta stand in the way of
lier motkier' omforts-nay, necessities.

By night the story was written. Skie
baal shed many tears over it, but ahe
lcnew it was good, and skie signed lier
nom -de-plume witli a feeling of pride.

-1 could flot make it end liappiky,"
skie wrote ta the Editor. --A story, if
it le wortli anytliinig, cornes ta an in-
evitable conclusion, and we writers can-
not alter itY

S Eepcted an answer alnost by

return. Thie "News-Letter" iras
prompt in dealing witli MSS. and mali-
ing payment, but two days dragged

-- Iv hiv without brin2irig the faimifiar

A Changed S'eqcuel
Bv DOROTHY BAIRD

IHighFGPOf

ago since last April? It seemed cen-
y turies-aeaxis eway.

- Only List April she had been brides-
r meid ta Averil Moore, the Squire's daugh-

ter, and shie hiad been sa hiappy, se ex-
cited over tic event, sa disappolntedl

Mabel loaked up in surprise-SUCi M
tjing had never kiappened lie!are.

"ýShowV hirn up," skie saîd.
Feverislily shie arranged somne of hier

pleswici were strewn upan tlie
tsl-Wih beatine heart skie listened 1-L

,id an the gaping little servant, and strode
acrass the roomi.

r, -At last," lie said. "At lest." And
id taking Mabel's listless hand, lie drew
n- lier towards hlmi and folded ber in liii 1

>What Has Givenà Jaeger
Garments World Wîde

Reputation ?

Worth-.-Notbing Elte.
WORTH means Purity, Quality, Fit and

Finish.
Wberever health is the first consideration

in drfss....Jaeer Underwea u naturally
chosen.

The natural wool qualities are preservedi.

The mechanical work and ai details are
perfedtly donc.

The oniy secret is excellence.

Mediumn weights for Spring and Fail and
light wcights for summer.

S231 Yonge St., Toronto,
Ont.

316 St. Catherine St.W., Moutresi.

And froni JAEGER Agents
throughout the Dominion.

-- i
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Lord Locki*ngton
(Continued from page 18.)

the shut-up room. between Edna and
the man in the cloak?~ And, even îf she
had known of it, and reported it to the
Viseounteas, how could sucli a meeting
bc cafled "making acquaintances in the
neighbourhoody 7»

Edna was amazed, and did flot at-
tempt to answer. Lady Lockington
went on quickly: «You don't deny you've
made some acquaintances, I suppose ?".

"'Tve been to luncheon at the vicarage.
The only acquaintantes I've made were
there," sald Edna.

"Lord Lockington lias given you some
nice presenits, hasn't lie ?"

"Yés, two lovely presents. He sent me
the beautiful piece of stuif whicli I am
n1ow Wearing as > dress. It was very
good of hdm, as 1 feit rather shabby
in my owni best frock in this magnificent
hOuse. A&nd hie gave me a moBt Jeauti-
ful cameo ring."

'Is that ail you've received ?"
"A4llI Yes," aaid Edna, smiling. "I1

think Fim very fortunate in having liad
sucli nice things given me, whicb I cer-
tainiy didnrt expect.'

"»im!" said Lady Lockington drily.
Edna, quite aware that she was flot

believed, cast down lier eyes, but at-
tempted uno protest. Whiat was the use?
It could not, slie thouglit, bie many
heurs niow before the lady's dissatisfac-
tion with lier husband for having dared
to engage a inember of his liouseliold
without lier permission would flid vent
in a notice to the girl- musi cian-"the
singing-girl," as slie liad called lier-to
]cave her situation. In tlie meantime
the best course was liumility, meek-
ness, and as much silence as was com-
patible wltli common courtesy.

When once sh. had found out as mucli
about the gifts as Edna would or in-
deed could tell lier. Lady Lockiurton

i sure, my p
enouMLfi to

SPeople 'who 'eat Kellogg'a
People in ail walks of life eat Kellogg's claiiy.
The doctor, because lie lias a scientific knowledge of its great food value.

T he millionaîre, because money cannot buy a more delicious breakfast cereal.
The athiete, because it is a 90 per cent energy food.

Most people eat Kellogg's because of its delectable flavor-altogether
unlike that of any other cereai food. 10 cents buys a big package.

Oc.lm M<0

'SFLAKE
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was sorr
this even
imiportan

Lady
pleased.
slight g'
Pace uv

you sent my note to Mr. Kage?
you brought me an answer?"
my Lady. He sent word lie
y lie could not come to sec yen
ing, as lie had to see a man on
t business."
1

e

looked gravely dis-
;sed the man with a

at once began to
the room, ntil she

suddenly conscious

n(ling over tier noiz, anat sax4l

that you're reading so in-

ked un. "It's a book I Lot

l .0

wish to hear Edna play, and the'girl,
Who had been sitting in a corner remote
from the fire with the express purpose
of remiaining unnoticed, seemed to have
succeeded ini Ier intention, for she
was suffered to remain withi head bent
over a book.

Edna remembered that she had heard
it said that Mr. Tom Kage never visît-
ed the Hail except when Lady Locking-
ton was there, and she was particularly
eurious to see the man who could be so
greatly iunpressed by this unsympathetic
figure.

The minutes seemed to pass very
slowly until Revesby came in with a

Il ~

. ... ..... ..... . . .

qZZ/
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Fý ý".W7GY1

aud in a st2
ber fear of.
if-she shouli

stepped baclrwards
approached ber.

bier close to the
windows, and she
she feit the cux-

on bier as she had
ice before..
. former fancy tbat
ar listening to ber,
eut alarm between

Lady Lockingtori
evasively, and of

lord Loekingten if'
ly, she gave up thq
,lie two difficulties,
portunity, ran past
the wind, and went
uuPstairs.

CHAPTER XVII.

FDNA locked herseif in ber bedroom
and thewherself down before the

tire with bier head lu the low armnchair
beside it and bm'st into teurs.

The girl was weary of ail the exeiting
myBtery whieh seemed te envelop the
place like a shroud; shie began to long
to be back ia the suburban residence of
bier aunt, witb its soothing lack of any-

to measure«

butier and housekeeper, who, both main-tained =ht, while they heard bis Lord-'ship's voie wben he gave bis orders,
they neyer were suffered to see bis face.

For a few minutes the silence lasted,
Edna uncertain what shie would reply.
Then, deciding thant the truthi was the
only thing she could tell, she said:

"I1 have seen no one there. But it is
true that I did bear someone speaking
to me, telling me whiere to find the yel-
low-back novels."

Lady Lockington stared at lier in-
tently. "Would you swear that 1" she
asked, in a low voice.

Neot unnaturally, Edna was far too
mueh siarmed to swear to that or anv-
thing else suggested to bier with se

SATISFACTION
Awarded 1 Slv
Our methods 2

MONEY RETURNEB IN FULL.
ais for TalLrlng Excellence.
fui muan: that is perbaps why we

-1- - m n nýqthf fnllcowing:

avenette
intfrd j

Lg the

saur-

<Carrnage and Duty Pald).

Ourzon's $8.60 Suit h ýs oen
vagued by thoumands of thefim

Canadlian friands aLt $22.

Ail Curzon clothing, is sold witb
a guarantee (satisfaction given or
money returned) and is produced
fromn genuine British Textiles.

That " There's comfort in
the C urzon cnt " is no mereà
idie statemnent, but a truth
which has been attested by
clients residing at ail points
of the habitable Globe.

Greatest attention is paid te, the
cutting of every individual order, and
the style of prodiction of these suits is
equal to anything sold anywhere at twice
and thrice the money-at least, this is what
the Curzon clientele say about the Curzon
$8.60 Suit.

Then there is' the tailoring. As is weli
known, London is the hub of the tailoring
craft, and Messrs. Curzon Bros., as practical
taiirig experts themnselves, are in a position
to secure the mioýt qualified workmnen in the
trade. For ail tles3 reasons Curzoa tailoring
is sold with the following guarantec:
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in seven
Figure Up your annual coal bill, divide it

by seven, and you have the amount the Hecla Fur)nace

will save you every year. q The steel-ribbed fire-pot

does it. Adding steel ribs to the tire-pot increases its

radiating surfacc three times more than is possible by any

other method. The steel-ribbed fire-pot heats the air

quicicer. It sends the heat through the registers instead cf

up the chimney. Ç Examine the Hecla. Compare it with other

Furnaces. q You will find every feature that makes for

convenience and case of operation. But the Hecla is the

1only one that bas the Steel-ribbed Fire-pot-the tire-pot
-1--u4a1-nAc tif 11-mr one ton of coal ini seven.

when Lady Lockington turneê up you.
wouldn't stay?

"As for luncheon, of course You must
do as Lady Lockington chooses. She
said you would lunch with hier, and so
you will have to. Her Ladysbip bates
being alone of ail things."

"I thought she always brought a lot
of friends 'with ber," said Edua, tremu-
lously.

"Yes, but this turne she came down in
such a burry that she had to corne by
herseif. Sir Richard Salesbury la corn-
ing to-day, thougb, and two ladies.
Whien tbey're here perhaps you'1l be let
off.",

Very reluctantly Edna made ber way
downutairs when the luncheon-beil rang;
but she f ouud, after ail, that ber ordeal
was ove?.

For lin the first place, the expected
guests had arrived in the shape of two
ladies of the same type as Lady Lock-
ington herself, but neither so bandsome

jnor so much mnade up, and a youngisb
mani, fair and silly-looking, whom they

I1 lIPA< Dckv. and 'whomn she discov-

ttion, at
y fool for

le saîd
M, nt lier

H EC
ý4L FURN« Lnd saw

on a
r ber, gr

If ((I
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aLinem
To Europe

-. = wVt -'lm m

3Days on the Atlantic K
THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

No mOe. -na.gnificent rier trip cqn be founil anywliere elie i.

the world. A îwO-day tai down the mlg"ty. placi rivro

ROYAL GEORG.E

ire~~~~Te yo fiefhagosarv ?~inde rOore than THREE D)A Vs ON THE AT.

your shippiug room prescrit a scene of noisy, busthing disorder? LTJCe h the Brevolert (vomin twe 6u.SpiaExrs
you compeiled to dlog or temporarily paralyse the running of Tb tesarei cla b i n poiunt

ar business by shortliandiag your various departments ini orcler Te WoflIDn suieso Beartmets luxstio w ul. bn
toat rchshpmns sthey arrive? O)r, is it possible for reedatrIi-i podian dmie axrt,, are Can. #

meni to talce holci and expeditiouslY, econonmically and safey-auii leAanc..deoaeat amm"eDdb

iste of tîme or euergy-dispose of the goods systemnaticllY .Fr alifrmaton aPly t 0 Ite" agmt,, or the olinw c
>er arrangement. Your answer depends upon whether or Nertu Budi".Tot, (Jt. Gu onn Cana-.

diaNortInca Buikfing, Mot.e Q. FI. Mooa
123 Holà Stret, Hulifa. N.S.: A.eH. D.%7..272'

RAIL WAY

Visit Muskoka
Lakes, Point-au-
B aril1, Kawartha
Lakes, French and
Pickerel Rivera.

"The C. P. R.
is the popular sum-
mer resort route."

rphy. Dast Pau. Agent, Toronto.,

mds of Ontario"
man's Pandise.

K RAIL WAY SYSTEM
TRÂCK ROUTE

liag ai theme r.sarts.

Y ARE CAUGIET.

rout.
d Manaldonge.
1 Black Bas.
id dSlion Trout.
ut, and WaU.seyed Trout,
1, and Pàke"
Trout, Pickerel, and Trout.

1a.

e Dt. 21«t following year,
ng year.
nit year.
-iow to get there, mas, rtée,
7. QIlLLN, Bonasventure Uta.
&Me Momagr,XMntreal; 0. T
1. G. ELLIOTT, Gentral Psu.
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